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Thomas Calls for Joint Administration in Ports
Assemblyman Vincent Thom 

as iD-San Pedro*. Dean of tUc 
California Assembly, Tuesday 
officially advocated one harbor 
administration for Los Angeles 
and Long Beach in an address 
to the Maritime and Harbor ', 
Affairs Committee of the ] 
Los Angeles Chamber ofi 
Commerce.

"1 would like to see one for 
eign trade zone as they have at 
New Orleans." Thomas told 
navigation and commerce lead 
ers. "We had one here before. | 
but it failed because only one 
harbor participated. With a

combined harbor authority, a 
foreign trade zone here would 
work. There is no reason that 
two ports so close together 
should spend all their time 
fencing over trade and com 
merce."

Thomas added that "a joint 
port authority would be best 
for the taxpayers and every 
one concerned. The present ar 
rangement involves additional 
cost, duplication of port facili 
ties, extra staff, and unneces 
sary construction."

"Ft'RTHER." he said, 'rep

resentatives of the two har 
bors are following each other 
all over the world. In Japan, 
for example, each one has j 
full-time representative, talk 
ing to the same people This 
situation of one off-setting the 
work of the other just isn't 
sensible. We have already lost 
the leadership in creating 
world trade centers and world 
trade zones in the West to San 
Francisco and Seattle because 
of this in-fighting."

Thomas called on the two 
harbors to combine for joint 
long-range planning, joint

trade missions, and joint pro 
motional literature.

AS FXAMPLKS of present 
competition, Thomas cited the 
move of Sea-l-and Sen-ice Inc.. 
to Long Beach after certain 
fees were dropped Ix>s An 
geles then removed its prefer- 

l ential assignment charges. 
! Long Beach was accused of in- 
j dulging in rate slashing, un 

fair practices, and subsidizing 
port operations \vith tideland 
oil funds.

Thomas also noted the move 
of the NYK and Italnavi Lines 
to Long Beach, and the move

of Pacific Far East Line to Los 
Angeles. ! 

"Now there are plans for a 
world trade center at each; 
harbor." he said. "Can you im 
agine two facilities of this na 
ture so close together? And 
there was even a battle over 
where to place the new cus 
toms house."

« *  
! CONCERNING the tideland 
l oil question. Thomas said: "Los
Angeles cannot compete on 

; equal footing because of that
tremendous extra income for 

| Long Beach. Los Angeles must
finance Its harbor improve

ments with revenues and 
bonds Fortunately, in the past, 
they have done an excellent 
job.

"If Los Angeles can be self- 
supporting, so can Long 
Beach. 1 do not believe Long 
Beach should bo allowed to use 
its funds from oil in connec 
tion with a world fair, to over- 
expand, or to compete unfair 
ly with the other harbors in 
the state.

"THERE IS A growing feel- 
ing in the Legislature that all 

I tideland oil money should go 
into the State's General Fund
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2-9 CUP ELECTRIC
COFFEEMAKER

Starts perking in aecond.t & keepii cof 
fee drinking-hot autonuttically! Makta 
2-9 cups. Beautiful bmnzv-tone fmlxh 
with Ivory trip. The ideal Clirislmua gift!
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Apples Are 
Fall Harvest 
Plentiful

November Is the time of

OKIE
RNER

tlumksRlvinR when we should o,, 0 Of n,,, easiest ways to 
he erateful for many things, make cookies i«. to bake thorn 
The hountv <if the fall harvest'jii a sheet to be rut In 
is onr. squares.

While apples, know no sea-; Such are Chewy Raiain 
son. they nre heaviest in sup- Square*.
ply during autumn. Modern 
storage methods which In 
clude "controlled atmos 
phere" make them available 
all the year.

Buy firm, ripe apples, free 
from bruises and you can 
keep them In the refrigerator 
up to three weeks. For apples 
to be used later, let the apple 
Industry store them for you 
and you will always have Or- 
toher-fre>h fruit even In M;«y

RAISIN Sg I.\RK.H
) cup butler, soft 
4 cup tlrmly-pMckrd

brown nugar 
1 r««
I l-|>. vnnllln 
1 cup nlMeil flour 
1 Up. baking ponder 
), Isp. unit 
1 rup rolled oat*,

uncooked 
i cap raisin* 

Beat butter and §ugar to-
Buy them as you need them. : ,. ,<,,. unU| cream.v; blend ill

DKF.P IHHH PIE
I »pplr«

i? rap gi.nmlal.Ml unear 
1 l«p. water

', l«p. Pumpkin Pie >plre 
1 rnp »l(ted flour

'» rup brown nigar
H rnp holler or nmrsnrlne

Pare anil slice apples and 
place In (,'reaaed l*i quart 
ra«*erole dish. Add Rrnmi1.it- 
ed augar and water.

Combine spice, flour *n<l 
brown miaar. Cut In butter 
with pastry hlrnilrr until 
< 'nimbly.

Sprinkle "\   r api>l><« Pake.

gg and vanilla. Sift together 
flour, baking powder and salt.

Add to creamed mixture: 
beat until smooth. Stir In oat.i 
and raisins.

Spread batter in greased fl 
inch square pan. Bake at TO 
degrees about 30 minutes.

F^»Sff%J?& 
i^o 16 squares when cool.

Al'l'l.r. Mr A I I.OU 
S'j ll». Iran urouml In if 
I 1 3 « «!>« prepared «tullln(t

mix 
t rap* finrl) chopped

1 etu«

2 inn. prrpured mnolftrd 
I large union, mlnreil 
1 Ibo. prepared bor»r-

radloh
*» rap ralnap

Combine Ingredients. Park 
Into greased loaf pan 9x">x3 
Bake at 3JO degrees for 1 hour 
and 15 minute*.
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BEST CROP 
IN YEARS-

Relish Tricks
Relishes are a nui.it at bark- 

yard cookouta. To gift ripe 
oilvei   gloat, drain the ollvea 
well, dry on paper towels and 
roll In a few drops of »;ilad 
oil, aeaotned with garlic pow 
der. If desired.

Coat the olive* with Instant 
minced onion or rhopped pur? 
ley for added flavor. Pitted i 
rip* olives may be stuffed: 
with whole almonds or thread-1 
ed on carrot or celery aticks. BEST VALUE 

IN YEARS!
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